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Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality 

We state It as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in ChesterfielcT are of finer 
quality- (and hence of betfer 
taate) than in any other . 
cigarette at the price. • 

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. 

»*7.K 

"J 

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended 
it 

1H 

HOTlcll O# ^ttttA^ION' O^JU^-*? 
rpyMPTOoy<> ; *. 

AtQDIW^) 

f'totanfia&taV^ ' 
Carlson: > "x ~ 
>b* ^aotifled.that theifol-

' "~w parcel of 
of Cook , 

*4^4 . . , -

' * at*t« ni 
To 
" YOJI tpe hereby 
lowing' descrjbed nieceor .-...parcel "of 

tbe.^tf^ty of Cook; 
#*hd known atid V- , * PV 

®mwms 

thfs*notice, is ' the sum of Sixty-t^o 
Dollars and sixty-one cents and inter
est at the rate of >2 per cent per an
num from said 24th day of December, 
1921, to, the day such redemption is 
madesjahd that the tax certificate-has 
been presented to nie by the holder 
thereof and" the time for redemption of 
said piece .or parcel of land from said 
assignment will expire sixty (601 days 
after the service >f this notice and 
proof thereof has been filed -in my of
fice. 

Witness my hand and- official seal 
this 29th day of December, A. D. 1921. 

T. I. CARTER, 
• .County Auditor, 

I-5 Cook County, Minnesota. 

F I 8 H E R M E N  TO USE PLANES. 
The use of airplanes to locate the 

herring shoals, which Is under consid
eration by the Scottish trawler own
ers, is becoming something of a neces
sity, According to the Manchester 
Guardian. Iir pre-war years the her
ring could be relied upon to follow 
the^feame course year after year, trav
eling from breeding ground to breed
ing ground in regular armies, each spe
cies keeping to its own troop. Seldom 
was there any deviation. Some of 
these shoals Would, be three miles wide 
and several miles in length. Since the 
war/' however, thete has been an in
creasing tendency to leave the old 
haunts' for a period. The herring dis
appear from the regular track and are 
lost for weeks. That was the case 
l^st year, and again Jn the early part 
ofthe present season. Meanwhile the 
^fitters were searching for thesh&als,. 
letting very ..bare ^catches and losing 

money as a consequence. An airplane 
could cover the seas more rapidly than 
J*ny trawler, could more readily distin
guish the presence of the fish and, by 
announcing the location to the fishing 
fleets, could save weeks of fruitless-ef
fort. ; 

pty of these great quantities of wood 
in France. Twenty-seven large mills 
and 60 small tottlls were cutting 2,000,-
000 board feet of lumber every day at 
the time the armistice , was signed. 
With these facts in nilnd every Amer
ican purely as a matter of patriotism 
should become a* forest conservation 
fan for life. 

Uncommon Sense 

By JOHN BLAKE 

Dodging a shoe thrown , at him, a 
groom in Syracuse, N. Y., slipped, was 
bumped by a locomotive, thrown back 
to the platfdrm, landed on his chin and 
bit his tongue. The worst of it is, it 
probably started av debate that will 
last through one married life as to 
whether it would not have been the 
part Of \yisdom for him to have been 
hit with the shoe. > 

Inventors have made a money box 
in which a gong Mil ring when thieVes 
attempt to carry it away. All you 
have to do is press the button. How
ever, until inventors build a money box 
that will take a bandit's gun away 
from-him, one is not going to be , any 
readier to press the; button than he 
la now to slap the bandit's face. 

Unionism is absolutely right in what 
it proposes to do about Vice Chancel
lor Buchanan's injunction prohibiting 
peaceful picketing, says the Brook
lyn , Eagle. The case is to be 
carried to the State Court of Appeals 
of New Jersey, and, if necessary, from 

'thatv commonwealth to Washington. In 
;/N other words, opposition to the injunc

tion, iff to be characterized by "duo 
*' prodWnre'* instead of taking the form 
y of street-corner declamations, which 
/. eventuate in nothing worth achieving. 

Of still greater moment, however, to 
the cause of organized labor is the eft 
fort making to prevent it from seeking 

i recruits in the mining regions of West 
| Virginia, for, should it culminate sue* 

^cessfolly, th.e precedent thus estab-
V'r lished will furnish a base of operation 
f? tar all ^ho want ah open shop. It is 
f this case, which is not part of the 

' whole^ but upon which , all is, staked, 
that is of absorbing interest" to all 

OTHER night I gotta invitash 
come play da poker game. I 

( - never} play dat gamfe before ajid 
I dunno ver moocba bout, Dat bunch 

i say I Can maka plenta pioney eel I 
getta rlghta' cards. -

One guy aska me -how moocha chip 
I Ilka to buy, I say no wanta buy any. 
| no gofta vse for da chip so wot I 

f wanta buy for. But he tella me gotta 
hava da chip for play Weeth. So I 
trada five dolia for leetle stack. I tlnk 

NEVER BORROW TIME 

YOU Can replace a bohrowed ten 
dollarst little the worse tor the 
borrowing. 1 

v You cannot replace a borrowed hour, 
for- that particular hour will never 
come to you again. 

The amount of money a man can 
ma'ke is limited only by his energy and 
acquisitive ability, which is otherwise 
known as^his financial genius. 

The amount of time he has, has a 
definite limit. The billionaire hasjio 
more of it than the longshoreman— 
usually not nearly so much.. 

When you put off' today's job till 
tomorrow yon,^e bonowing. timefrom 
yourself, whim is a^very dangerous 
practice., ' . . *... 

Today's job Ws g6t to. be done some7 

time. You can do Jt better in the time' 
in Which It was intended to be done 
than in the time that belongs to to
morrow's job. ^ 1 

The time borrower is always behind
hand. His work accumulates until 
much of it must be left undone. 

His affairs become involved for 
lack of time to attertd^to them. For 
that borrowed time isf gone. There is 
ho power on earth that can- restore, 
it;to you; • 

To take for idleness the time that 
„ ought to be devoted to work is borrow

ing either from tomorrow's^work Or 
tonight's recreation. 'The recreation 
is as important as .the work. You 
have no right to borrow the time that 
should *he, given-it. L 

Apportion your time carefully. .If 
you are the average sort of a ^ers<« 
you consume aboutithre^ ,times -as 
much ^of It a^ you, need for a giv^n 
amount of w$rk. , • . 

:,Use ''it intensively, and" get all the 
wdrk into it thai can be packed there. 

Use eveiry hour effectively, either in 
work Or pla^r^ But hev« borrow any 
of it ahead. Never put mortgage 
on the hours of,tomorfow-or of ntert 
week. 

And, being carefui not to borrow any 

land situated1 in 
and State of Minnw 
described as-follow^, to-Wit: 

2.. Section 12„ To^mshfp^ &», Range 
is now assesaejt'M your name; 

•that on the 13th day of May, A. D. 19t8, 
.at. th^/ sale, of rland- pursuant to the 
Real Estate Tax Judgment duly given ^ ---
and made in and by th© District ̂ Court Soderhergr, 
In and for- said- County ot Gook on; the • - i 

»TA. 
Co; 

\,.s> Eleventh, Judjifii«,y tugtrict. ^ 

s-z- — "J ,»"v t>iau>v;t vA»uri.i "T—" -'-J' Plaitttiff^:S^; 

Jn and for said County ot Cook on the w \ vs- . -
21st ..day of March, A. D. 1918, in pro- Unknown heirsi of Ellef Johnson ' 
ceedings to ..^enforce the payment- of • deceasASi all ntH« 
taxes delincruent <upon real estate • for' 
the year'. 191% for said County"of"Sook; 
the above piece - or phr6el of land -was 
sold to the; State of Minnesota for the 
sum of Seven Dollars and ninety-four-
cents, and -was on the 24th 4ay of De-cents, ami was on tne 24th jjay of De. « • —'—-< ^ -
cemaher, 1821, assigned JJJ the State of TH® STATE OP MINNESOTA. To the 
Minnesota for the sum o f Sixty.two > at>ove ^amed defendants: e 
Dollars and sixty-one cents; that the S-^Tou and eaeh-of y^ii are hereby sum-
a®ouB$ reauJred too redeem said piece ^fflOned and required^to answ«r the com-
or parcel otf land from said assignment/ of^the plaintiff in the above' en-
exciusive of the costs, to accrue upon titled action, which has been filed/ in 
this * notice, is 1 the sum nf • si-rt-o-t+D-rv the office of the oierir r\t ca </t. r> 

SHERIPF»S SALU 
- —1 • / 

State of Minnesota, Countv of Cook. 
DISTRICT COURT 

-ss 

Security State Bank,Shakopee, 
Minnesota, a Corporatiorj, 

• ' vs. 
T^ B. McManus. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
by virtue of an Execution to'me direct
ed and delivered, and now in my hands, 
issued out of the District Court Elev
enth Judicial District, State of Minne. 
sota, in—and lor the -County of Cook, 
upon a judgment that was rendered in 
said Court in favor qf Security State 
Bank, Shakopee, Minnesota, a corpora
tion, plaintiff, against T. B. McManus, 
defendant, on ^he 29th day of October, 
1917, I nave leviecT upon the following 
deserlbed real property of said defen
dant, to.-jWit. 

Lot 1, Section 22 and Lots 3 and 4 
and SE% of NW% of Sectior* 23, Town-
ship/64 North, of Rang-e 3 West, in Coot 
county. And that I shall, on Fridav, the 
27th day, of January, A. D. 1922, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M- of said 
day, at the front door oif the County 
Court House in said County and State, 
proceed to sell all the right, title and 
interest of the above named T. B. Mc
Manus. defendent, in and to the above 
described property, to satisfy said 
Judgment and costs, amounting to 
Seventeen Hundred Fourty-nine Dollars 
and 68 cents, together with all accru
ing costs of sale, and Interest on the 
same from the 29th , day of Octobers 
1917, at the "ate of 6 per cent per ant 
num, at Public Auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash. ... -

;Da.ted, Grand Marais, Minn., Oct G, 
1921. 

H. Lien, Sheriff, 
Cook Co., Minn. 

Finlavson & Watts,. . 
Plaintiffs Attorneys, 

L 1st National Bank Blclg1., 
Duluth, Minn. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECI.oi 
IIRE SALE. 

.^ WHEREAS, Default has been .made 
ta the-payment, of the winter est ^.nd 
Crincit>al secured by ^ mortgage dated 
the 13th. day of October, 1920, executed 
by Arvid Erickson, .single, mortgagor, 
of the County of Cook and State of 
Minnesota, to Grand Marais State Bank, 
a Minnesota corporation/ Mortgagee, 
and which said mortgage was recorded 

—- — «.y# «"* he cheata me, too—I could* buy dat {' auu, wmg curexui noi iq; Domw: any 
concerned, ftiend and foealike,^ the j chip ^njf place for twenty-fivtf cent, i /of /your -own tiDae, be just air carefnl 
anestlpn as to the right' to picket be-( He tella me eef I.gotta two cards ( hot. 4o bewrow ati^>time that 'vbe^ngs 

stuna kind was. one. padr and was to oihers^by dropping intotoffices to* 

fee, 
—- — »^^»ded 
in the office at the Register of Deeds 
of Cook County* Minnesota, on the 18th 
day of October/ 1920, at 9:15 o'clock A. 
MV, in Book E of Mortgages, on page 

1 381; and, 
WHEREAS, no action/ or, proceeding 

at law, or otherwise," have been in
stituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage, or any vpart thereof; 
and, 
' WHEREAS, It was stipulated in said 
mortgage that if dsf&jilt _would be 
made to the payment of the principal 
lor' interest, or any part, thereof, 
'promptly at the time the same should 
become due, then the whole sum, both 
principal and interest,- at once oecome 
due; and, ' , 

WHEREAS, The amount claimed to 
be due upon said mortgage, at the date 
of this, notice is the igum of $600.00, 
principal and interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum, from 
the 13th day of. October, 1921, besides 
the sum of $25.00 attorney's fees al
lowed byVaw . * v 

NOW, •raERteFORB, Not fee is here
by siven fhat, by virtue of the power 
ol sale contained in said mortgage, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed- and the 
land and premises ; therein described, 
lying and being in the; County of Cdok 
artd State of Minnesota, " described as 
follows, to-wit: Lot Number Seven.'(7) 
in Section One (1) in Township Sixty 
(60) of Range-Three (3) "West,, togeth
er with all the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereunto belonging . or 
in anywise appertaining, will be sold 
at public auction to'the highest bidder 
for cash, +>v the sheriff of said Cook 
County, at the - main Wont door of the1 

Court House, in the Village, of Grand 
: Marais, Minnesota, on the 6th . day of 
February, 1922; at 10:30 in the fore-

Inc merely Incidental to it 

Foncoal commemoration xof-wich his
toric events as the adoption of the 
Constitution of. the United States IS 

preety gpoda jhaita. He say tree of a 
kind war better and eet I gotta four 
cards , saina kind he tella me t^etta 
every one dat chip I gotta. t 

. . • •. .. ... „ ,M * . \ . So one . guy wdd$ dat cdrds up, 
not a bad thing if it be kept simple < weeth da whole, ife'noh. , jFTte toii^ 
and sincere, fays the New York Times. |.«o letta anyone see wot l gotta. So I 
19m .^mptatlon is to«strain to gay i ceeva look and e^y dat .cards 
Koinething, hew or startling. > But aa : s&ma kind '^ctur^ ^f manY rida 
V^pftrds the Constitution, the jplaln.and count and every one da 

if .:- • irtfliknown tacts suffice. They are all':1samA ^iing. > ^ 
thtt sensible Americans need dwell ^ P®tta ^ands ov^p dat acards aild 

fiM. thoir ooHofc/Itnii .» 1 \Whoi he tetla me maka da bet Ivbetta 
^ In all, my aip uxl dl> nQr meDey, too. 

„ I®™ to help newctxners tn our : f .1 geera one more lo^dt-and every one 
cowitn to understand the place and Kdat <*Tfia xMtn agm| ^ t 

• MBUiIng of the Ckmstltution. It «kme,. One otheif nidca brt wiwtii The 
the American pecple secure in *®d aj^ui wot I gotta.^ 
individual rights as 'dtipeos """""d. Bfe w*. 

an Qnperlled by IMMIU ? «iX I ««t»; 
ot i t  Jt . i iW.rteSRSSMP1!)  If Jt tn tnu> wy yiiitiiiiy mm. ^0/0$* sentiment ^ « 

much evidence to prove, thatj,j|| da totiiar akle 
^..:An|vic«n9 are 8how|n«,theniselveSii^ie^ -Oat gm takm.'oi^ 

j(||0K^C0nsei^tlve-;^|||^ •. turbidsT'^ ' 
^ world, t^e largest eausrof it iiW^ 

'- ,fW«ral CoBSUttition: 

^ M^;|kmlf of wood 'iw*:'W8d^ 
American soldier t$|t 
Moresthan 450,000,QOp _ 

mora <^N)Q 
l^oel noM ^id to be 

id^e chats, or Integrating them When 
they. %re at Mrork. f; ; -

Tim^ i^the one thlng in the world 
limit.f ^Chat wh^h, Ut 

tiorroweff is lost, ah^none of, us have 
so mqdi that we <^an 4ose it ^without 
^liSestroiM cpnsequeii^i. 

Convicts IDpihtt'liim Faim v-', 

^^Phe state Of WajjM|^(0tt ijliiitfatiaii 

-TRACT POR THEy SALE OF 

STATE bp MINNESOTA, i 
County of Cook. j-

To Louis Larson: 
Sirs 

tou are hereby;-notified, .that, default 

Crq&ties on tlie peftl 
t&r:distribution. 

Forfc as 
, wet^ >inot un 

.v - ^ 

of mankfnd wnMBiiHUi 
^d:|Jjey ceaseto aid feach otherlYoni 

^thejnother hinds the'tftdld's' 
:®e mom^nt.aome k^aasift-

the, d^atfiH 
* 

ot «r*ntinr tfd can1 

upon -such foreclosure and s ale." 
Dated December 1.6. 1921. • 

GRAND MARAIS STATE BANK, , 
CLXUS C, MONKBB. f -Mortgagee. . 

Attorney fov~ Mortgagee. • 
Grapd Mamie, Mlnneaota. i 

Ale-- (Hdy gaihe fa^r^in tiB^ Sdild ar« ltereby notified, that, default Jt'k thereof, and, 
' n y Z r t ' M  »  .  - ^  S M bee« made in the conditions otthat ^ WHEREAS, The amount claimed to 

cwt^ift eontract-for sale ^ land, dated *}ewph 8»d mortgarge at .the 
PAtinittiv jr^Kawl/K.16th, Sighed by cook: «rfitWa-notte®-IS: the sum of tiye 

Ckmriky State Btolk of-:-Ggartd.;.Mtueafli: "" " ' 
munb^ra ol-lAe<U^aia^;^^Bl b| Jiumrtotk; veti®^r, : and 1J0U» .• Larwa 

v:ej^l«r and in --gSlieh yoUi LLoui^ L#ur-'1 ra.x». or » per 
son,'igreed to pay to said CooX JDounty J)er . aTmum, besides the sum of 
^tat9^pank the »km o*,One Thousand1 ^25.00^ attorney's fees, allowed . by 

;ln-:th«.i^Rher foUdnving, ctot ' 
-wit?'. 'TUa»-sum.ol!f$40.0.<00 cash. on"d^^ 
ItxeTV r of said contraet,. which^'-. said-. 

,:«^aaj»^. 
^ tyaet i of -befnse anfl. 

t i 1 , Ahd^ the SouittiWes t 

<2; 'Range-- 2 'Ww. 

Of Oetbber. t 
: id€% by ^id q^ie County 

toJ(h«. Qrand,Maritis>Statei 

ifl«d.; thAt y<»i 

MP 

t^eon, < 
. 7-^toinlcte dle|ared 

.Marais Mi^ Del 

/ GrancF ̂ MyaUs. itflnnesota. " 12-29 

deceased;: ajlso all ottter persons ->><•'v-
or part^^unkno^^claiming 
any right, title, 'estate, lien or . 
interest in the real estate de
scribed 4n tlfe complaint herein, "" 

Defendants \ 

office of the Clerk of said- Court, 
aad to serve a copy * of your answer 
^hereto upon the subscriber at his of-
fice in the Village of Grand Matais. in 
tne County of Cook, Minnesota,; within 
twenty days after the service of- tffis 
summons upon you, exclusive of ; the 
day of such servic*. 
.Jf -to answer the said com-

Plaint within' the time aforesaid the 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
Jthe relief demanded therein, 

- S. C. MURPHY, 
, Attorney for Plaintiff, 

' Grand Marais, Minn. 

NOTICE OP LIS PENDENS 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, . 

County of Cook. 
• -

F> DISTRICT COURT. 
Eleventh Judicial District. 

M 

'-'v * <£ 

judici^Digtrict. 

IJS <' V'v'-' 
r | ) e r a f ,  % '  •  • ; •  • ;  

*<£ 11V ' ̂  'S-PUraitiff, 
* * vs. • . • 
Anme ^,t!aughey, John B. Din..-
> kel ^nd^Josephme^May Dinkel, 
wfo pother persons or par-' 
,1^ unknown claiming any 

: rignt, title, estat.e,' lien or Inw. 
terest _ in the. real ' estate- dee- .. 
serioecl m the complaint here- <• 
in; . 

'""•'Fv.,. Defendants. t 

'* ' i* '' 

To the THE STA'I^ OP — 
above na^ied defendants: 
You, and each' of™.you ;±re hereby-

summoned and required to-answer the 
compiaiiSt of the plaintiff in the above 
entitled .action, which has been filed 
in the office of the Clerk of said Court, 
&nd to serve- a' copy*'of • your answer 
thereto,-.upon the subscriber at his of
fice inf the Village of Grand Marais. 
m the County of Cook, Minnesota 
within t^renty days/after the service 
of this :,sainmqns upon you, exclusive* 
of the lday, of; such .service. 

If you "i-fa.il to answer the said com. 
plaint within " the time' aforesaid the. 
plaintiff will apply t& the Court for the' 
relief demanded therein. 

<;• , S. C.- MURPHY, 
> - Attorney for Plaintiff, 

Grand. Marais/ Minnesota. > •' 1 
O M « O P  L I S  P E N D E N S  STATE OF ^MINNESOTA, 

County of Cook., 
•' • • 

•r -" DISTRICT COURT, 
Eleventh Judicial Districi. 

Plaintiff, RUth Soderbergf. 
vs. 

Unknown>heirs erf Ellef Johnson,..' 
deceased, .also all other persons 
or parties unknown claiming1 

any right, title, estate, lien or 
, interest in the real estate de

scribed in the complaint herein, 
* . Defendants. 

Ruth G. So(,lerberg-, 

V'-Vj3. 
Plaintiff,:' 

u." 

Notice ia hereby given that an ac
tion has been commenced in this Court 
by the above named plaintiff against 
the above named defendants, the ob-
5eg£ of which is to obtain a -Judgment 
decreeing that a certain deed hereto
fore executed and delivered by abovo 
named Ellef JOhnson to the above 
named .plaintiff be reformed so as to 
Correctly describe the premises intend
ed to be conveyed by said deed. 

The premises affected by said action 
are situated in, the County of Copk and 
State of Minnesota and are dbscribetl 
as follows, to-wit: 

Commencing at , the southwest cor
ner or Section Thirteen in Township 
Sixty-one, Range One West, thence 
easterly along .the south line of said, 
section to a point twelve' chains and 
ninety links from said section corner, 
thence northerly thirty-one chains, and 
one link on a line parallel with ,tlie 
west line of said section, thence west
erly twelve chains and ninety links on I 
a line parallel with the south line of ' 

.said, section, to north and south sec-
-tion line, sthence southerly along the 
west line of said 'section Thirteen to 
place of beginning, all b*eing in the 
Southwest Quarter of Section Thirteen, 
Township Sixty-one/ Range One West, 
of the 4th P. M. in Cqpk County, Min-

. nesota .• ?v 
Dated Dec. 28, 1921. 

'S. C. MURPHY, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 

12-L Grand Marais, Minn. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
Cook. District Court, Eleventh Ju
dicial District. 

Grand Marais State Rpnk, a cor
poration, -

Plajntiff . 
vs. 

Oscar E. Melin, 
Defendant? 

, -• ./ 

SUMMONS. 
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE 

ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : < 
You are hereby summoned and re

quired to answer the complaint of the 
plaintiff in the above entitled action, 
which Is filed in the office of the 
clerk of the district court in and for 
the county of Cook and State of Minne
sota, and to serve a copy of your an
swer to the said complaint, on the sub
scriber hereto at his office in the 
Village of Grand Mkvais, said county 
and state, within , twenty days after 
the service ofi'this sfcrtmons upon you, 
exclusive of the day of such service. 

And, if you fall to answer the said 
complaint witnin thev time alorcs.nl, 
the plaintiff will take judgment against 
you for the sum otf $192.70, with inter
ests, thereon at the rate of 8 per -cent 
per annum, from the 14th day of Aug
ust, 1920, together with costs and dis
bursements herein. 

CLAUS C,. MONKER, 
Plaintiff's Attorney, 

1-17 Grand Marais, Minn. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FOIIKCLO^. 
URE SALE. 

WHEREAS, Default has been made 
ins the payment pf the interest and 
principal secured by -a mortgage dated 
the 21st day of October, 1918, executed 
by Anund H.' Tufte and Selma. A. 
Tufte, his wife, mortgagors, of tliK 
County of Cook and State of Minnesota, 
to Perry Nelson, said County and State, 
mortgagee^ and which said mortgage 
was filed for record in the office of 
the register of deeds of said Cook coun
ty, on the 17th day of December, 1918, 
at 9:S0 o'clock A. M^, find recorded in 
Book I of Mortgages at Page 337 
thereof, and. 

Whereas, No action or proceeding 
at law? or otherwise, have been insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage, or an? part thereof, 
and. , 

WHEREAS, It was stipulated in said 
mortgage that if default wou -d be 

- made in the payment of any portion of 
the principal or interest promptly' at 
the time the same fthould become due. 

^J then the whole sum both principal and 
inteffest, at once become due, and. 

WHEREAS, On the 3rd day of Janu-** •*,*•* «*W4W, Vi* V"V VI.U- uaj - U1 tlililU" 

•Jul —r3TT,l^ry' 1922» said^nortgage, with; the1 note 
KO^tCE FOR . TERMDIATION OF CONj.1 - secured thereby, was duly assigned, 

- jfRACT FOR THE, sat.k ok lIlail^ferreSi f®1 0Yer„^. ?ald mortgagee to- Orand Marais State Bank, as 
assignee, a Mintysota . Corporation, 

-whifth said assigimient was filed for 
-s^ecord in the office, of the register of 

deeds of said Cook; county on the 9 th 
diy ot, January, 1922, at 10 o'clock A. 
M.„ ana Recorded in Book A of Assign-

»W,.THERBEORK, V NOTICE IS 
OXVEN /THAT, By v<rtue«^of 

.peinK ana ^ GoolC-«nd,-St^ 
, and Stat© ®f lifts* ^ie®<>ta,_de«cr|bed as^Jtollows, to-witg.^. ^ 
ih 'QwiTter • the v Sti^.^est 
airtS^North West Qujiteri|of _ Ssuth-east/ auartejp.^SW^ 
- ) oMBeftton 94, 

the :ifo E.^ll.^ing 
^Hivefvand 

«, ^get^er w4ttt 
alr th^herl^prn#*'fr and appertenances 

'oi! in,alijwi8e 

. ot e»t%T;Cddif 
btdde* for ; Ciish, 

v 1®°ok County 

^ t^ JSth day /of 
&M'';o*ci(. 

^tp iiaj^Andaat^ 

Annie M. Caughey, John B. Din-
, kel andTro^ephine May Dmkel 
" also allv other persons or' par

ties . unknown claipiing an;-

right, title, estate, lien or in
terest ,:in the real estate de-
scribed Un the complaint here
in, , -• '*•* ......... . 

A /»';. • Defendants -
Notice lis hereby given that an ac-

tion has been commenced in this 
Court by The above named plaintiff " " 
against the above named defendants/., 
the obiect of which is to obtain a judg-\ 
ment that plaintiff is the owner in fee^'*>" . 
simple of the : lands hereinafter de-^-^^ 
scribed and that the defendants arid'£ 

each of them have no interest therein ' 
or lien yiereon. >; 

The premises affected by said action^v-V 
are situated in the County of Cook and y ' 
State of Minnesota and are described 
as follows, to-wit: 'xV--
, Southwest Quarter, Section Two - v-. 
Township Sixty-four North, Range" ' 
Four West. 

Southeast Quarter of Southeast quar
ter, Southwest Quarter of Southeast". 
quarter, Northwest quarter of South
east Quarter and Southwest quarter of 
NortheAsJ:' Quarter. Section Thirty-four. 
Township Sixtyisix North, Range Five 
West,' '£ \ 

Dated December 2D, "it)21-, V 1 

'• % S. c... MURPHY. 
, Attorney for Plaintiff, , 
'"1- Grand Marais; Minnesota. 

NOTICE OFMORTGAGE FOREFCLOS-
jt?RE SALE. _ -• 

WHEREAS, Default* has lieen made 
-in the payment of the interest on the 
money secured by a mortgage dated the 
20th .of August, .1920, executed oy Ida.. 

,^us^ &nt^ J. Justy her hi.sband," 
of the\County 01 BroWrf an i State of 
South. Da,kbta, mortgagors, to Cook 
County - State Bankj./ a , corporation. 
mortgagee, and wimjli said mortgage; 
was tiled for recordjfp the o-ffice of the 
register of deeds opthe County of Co&k '• ' ; 
and State of-Alinneisota.. on the 1st dav ^ 
or October, ,1920. tp. 9:30 o'cljck in the 
forenoon, and. duly recorded in Book 
10 of Mortgages at page 37!» thereof, A ; 
and, . - . y 1 ' 

WHEREAS, No action or proceeding *= 
at law or otherwise, have been insti- v. 
tuted to recover the •clebt • secuKert by • 
said mortgage, or any . part thereof, 
and, _ 

VVHEItEAS,«It was s<ip^iaUd»in said -
mortgage that if default-' would be 
made.ip the payment^of the principal 
or interest thereon, lor any portion ,.. 
thereof, iprolfii^tly at the time the aarne i ' 
should'*become due, then the whole-aum 
both principal and interest, at once 
become dup, and, 

; WHEREAS, On the 29th day of Oc
tober, 1921, said' mortgage, with the - ' 
note, secured, thereby, was duly as
signed, .transferred and. set over by 
said mortgagee/ to the Grana Marais A 

State Bank, a corporation, which as-" • 
signment „\vas fllpd for record in the • 
office of the register ,of: deeds of said 
Cook County, on the 10th «>ay of I)e-
cember, 1921v at 10:30 o'clock in the : 
forenoon, and recorded in Book 2 of ^ 
Mortgages at page 182 thereof, and^ ! \ 
, WHEREAS, The amount claimed to 
be due upon said m ortgage at the date 
of this notice is the. sum of Eight 
Hundred Dollars ($800.00), principal 
'fnd interest thereon, at the rata of 8 
per cent per annum, from thejmh day 
-i^-^?ust' 19^0' besides the sum of 

JJn.OO attorney's fees, allowed by law. 
THEREFORE,:. NOTICE IS 

HEREB\ GIVEN THAT, By virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, said mortgage will be fore
closed and the land and premises there-' 
in desoribeel, lying -and being m the 
Counnty of Copk and State of Minneso
ta, descrlb^as follows, to-wit: South-

Quarter of "the southVe^t quarter 
L Yr * SW14), section one (1), east 
half of. southeast quarter i-.nd north-
u;eSt

T,';'u'Yter.<)t-.so«thea«t auarter' <e4 
? o > ^1 SEj4^, section two 
i?};KalLl.n^-ownshiipi *1- -range 1 west 

h Pv^vMogether wiui all the 
hereditaments and appurtenances there
unto belonging or in anywise appertain-

k^/.801^at DUb"c auction to the 
highest bidder for. cashi by the sheriff 

s+aJ 9?°^ County, at the Jiront door 
xr.1, Coo^i County Court House in 

the Village-pfGiyAnd Marais, Minnesota, 
1 ?  P ?  F e b r u a r y ,  l » 2 , 2 r  a t . ,  . . .  
11 o clock in the> forenoon o f that day/ 

satisfy.the debt secured by. :v. 
said mortgage, and'«fe there->ri xt the - < .W* 

, Dated. Jhnuary lft, l^2'2 ' A ^ ' 
•# ARAIS STATO i^ANK, 

^Attorney-Mr AssTirrie^v. rs-ii:..:• • 
^ - Grapd^.Afarais, Minipsola. \ 

•i-a 

f?rV- (r. 
/T, 

C A R T E R  . ' . ' / J  

DEFECTIVE PAG 


